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hrnrnnrr in titscarcely le exhuhtrant When thrfj I in general the strikers are adhering to
the determination to demonstrate byIW ORLEANS
orderly conduct, their fitness fir self
government.

LAND AGENT IS

innThe srlke proved effective in forcing

luVtrict Attorney Manning that MOos-e- n

telephoned yesterday from Rose

hirrg that he would be in last night and
settle np, but that Be failed to com.
Gardner declares that he has none of the
money and didn't get a cent; Harts-(wi- n

has surrendered his share: there
fore the burden of proof devolves apoj
McCrossen, the absenti member of the
triumvirate.

llULl Ul 1 1U 111

COMMAND
the (iovernaient to speedy action on the

GOES VILD measure slumbering in eouimiioti, and
both the draft law, creating a respon

lTeldcnt entered he decorated s hill,
(iii'bn)ntrii t"M 'on mart and
gave way to franthi tin-era- . F.very
thought he iitrw( 'w thr .signal fur
an extraordinary, exhibition of enthus-
iasm. Art Immense crowd racked the

street', when the President reappeared
after JinvliiNtB, ami on the trip to thi
ilvrr be was greeted with thunderous

sppatr.
Tlir Magnolia left the landing amid

thr firing of thrt presidential salute and
w tiiatlra uifntflerl with the luty cheer

sible Ministry and a statute granting

f

i

AVIIb Enthusiasm Over NORWAY-SWEDE- N TREATIES
I T ARE FINALLY SIGNEDForced to Refuna Money

freedom of assembly will be taken to
the Emjieror tomorrow for hi signature.

It ia reported that Witte on the pro-

mulgation of the Cabinet Statute will
insue a proclamation asking the nation
to give the new Governmental system
a fair chance.

The source of fund apparently at the

Famous General in Charge
at SL Petersburg.President's Visit. to Irate Men.ing of those Cvmgregsled at the wharf. Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 20. Repre-seatativ- es

of Swedish and Norwegian
Governments tonight signed the treaties '

eomand of the revolutionist is a mysSIX LIVES LOST

IN HOTEL FIBE
involved in the Carlstad agreement.

The treaties operate without ratifiestery. In Moscow the revolutoinaryADDRESS IS ABANDONED CONCILIATION IS TRIED LOCATOR'S HARD LUCKHot Spring, Ark, Oct 20. committee is allowing the strikers 15

cent a day, and ha invented large sum
in arms and ammunitin. It is con

tioa, and the Swedish Government
the Minister of Foreign Affair ,

to notify other Power of it ratifies- - ;

The Railroad Men's hotel was de

stroyed by lire early thia morn- -

lug and when the fir was under
control lis badly charred bodice

were found. Among them wa

tioa of Norway as a separate govern
ment jStrikers Allowed to Venl Their Takes Men out to File on Timber

Ail the formalities of diaolution areCrowd So Dense That Accidents
Were Feared and No Speech

Wis Delivered.

now practically concluded.
Enthusiasm Within Reason-

able Bounds.

Lands. Men Revolt When

Claims Prove Barren.
II. lUlerU, of Tscoma. To fir

i believed to be of incendiary
origin. NO USE FOR SMOOT.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. More than two

jectured that they are receivnig aid
from abroad, erhaps some from Ameri-

ca.

The tactic of the revolutionist at
St. Petersburg is apparently to create

a reign of terror. Warning are sent to
merchants 00 prominent streets to close

their pluce of business In order to avoid

pillage and the torch. Doctor are noti-

fied to discontinue visit to the sick

on pain of death. Apprehension appar-

ently exixe in Imperial circles and it is

rejHirted that the Imperial yacht is con-

stantly under steam and ready for any

emergency.

OSHKOSH MEN VICTIMIZEDST. PETERSBURG IN A PANIC million women, representing leading wo-

man's organizations of the country,AWAY FROM AMERICAN SOIL

adopted a memorial today calling for

SPECIAL TRAIN ARRIVES.
New York, Vt. 21. -- The K. II. Harri-ma- n

icutt, with MiM Alice ilooacvelt
on board, arrived in Jerey City tonight
Mi-- Rooeevclt will upend the night at
(lie home of her aunt In New York, going
to WHtliinptnn tomorrow.

the unseating of Senator Smooth. It
waa announced by the Executive Com

Portland Firm of Timber Locators SaidTrtphoff Declares that He la Amply mittee of the National Congress of
Mothers today.

president U Out of Touch With World

Eept for WlreleM TelegraphyFor
Nina Hour Yesterday New Orleans
W.i wild With Enthusiasm over Vlilt

to Have Engineered a Deal That It
Alleged to Be Crooked Warranti
Sworn Out In Trouble Cace Before.

Able to Maintain Order and There
Will Be No Interference with Parades

Lone, at They Art Orderly.

IN PROGRAMCHANGE DIFFERS FROM TAFT TO STAY OUTHAD

Portland. Oct 0 Thirty-si- x hours'

imprisonment in a room in the Scott ho-

tel, of this city, in the hands of ten

St. Petersburg, Oct 20. St, Peters-

burg U in a panic today, but to a
large extent without. reann.

Hie liiot cnatioiial rumor were

Alleged Attempt to Pack ConJerome to be Nominated for Dis

trict Attornry.

Foraker Answers Secretary's Ad

dress at Akron, vention Frustrated.enraged Oshkosh, Wis., timber claim
hunters, who had been told their loca

New Orleans, Oct. 20. At the end of
nine strrmtou hours of varied enter-tainmc-

which brought an exceptional-
ly plaant trip through the South to

close, President Roosevelt this even-

ing boarded Hit lighthouse Under Mag-
nolia and liegnn the flrt hUige of hi
n l urn home.

The IrpMViit will out of touch
illi the world throughout the night,

in circiilHtion and the tthopkeepers on tions were on barren land, influenced H.
Hartbhcin. also of Oshkosh, this morn

all except a few principal street cloaed

their stores snd boarded up the doors ing to execute a deed of trust for prop
FLAM HER IS OUT OF RACE PRESENT LAW GOOD ENOUGH RUMP CONVENTION IS HELDerty in Wisconsin covering tire expensesand windows while the peaceful inhabit- -

of the ten men and to refund them all
they had given him in fees.

... nHiun uoors. Anxiety was
evidenced in the whole atinomihrra of

daylight tomorrow U expected to

bring intelligence of hi tuoreaaful Then the irate jailers started home,
the rlty, but so far nothing has occur- - lesving Hartzhein to seek redress from Delegate Refuting to Stand fer Presi

tranufcr to the emitter Went Virginia
nd tte beginning of the necond alage rea to Juatify their fears. There were Gardner & McCrossen, a Portland firm

of timber locators, which had located

Event! of Unuiual Importance Occur ia
Three-Cornere- d Fight ia New York- -r

Cleveland lsdortea Candidacy ( Me

Crellaa All the Candidate Art Buiy.

Ohio Senator Bel-- e vet that Giving the
Intentatt Commerce Commission the
Ratt Making Power it a Poor Remedy
for Ezittlnf Evils Present Law 0. K.

no disorders.
dent Roosevelt' Regulation of Rail-

road Rate Policy Shot Out of the att

Commerce Law Convention.the Kasterners. Hortzhein took prompttieneral Trepiff, who had been placed

f the Journey. For four day lie will

)e ab-i-- nt from American noil, which

never tie for happened to a Preidcnt
during hi Incumbency, but by mean

nl wlrelcni telegraphy, It It pmmied,

action. He interviewed District AttorneyIn command of the St, Petersburg garri- -
John Manning, who will swear out a
warrant for McCrossen on a charge of ob

lie will teldm be out of miiimunicaluin
taining money under false pretenses,

Chicago, Oct. 20. For refusing to

sm and given an additional divWon of
reinforcement derlarea he is amply able
to maintain order and the police are al-

lowing the striker to vent their
so as to avoid a demonstra

New York, Oct. 2fl. Event of
I Importance marked today'a three Hartzhein says he is a Union Pacific

stand for President Roosevelt' policyimmigration agent.cornered political fight. In addition
on the regulation of railroad rates, aThe alleged timberless claims lie in

Cincinnati, Oct. 26. In a statement

given to the press today Senator For-

aker answers Secretary Taft's rate leg-

islation speech at Akron.
Foraker believes that giving the In-

terstate Commerce Commission the rate

making power ia a poor renuly for ex-

isting evils. The present law, he state.

Pougta county, three nifle from West large number of delegates to the Inter- -
to the probable, endorsement of V. T.

Jerome for Diet rift Attorney by the Re-

publican, Mayor MeCIellan received

leter from Cleveland en

Fork. The Oshkosh party Included J. J. tate Commerce Law Convention were
Dugnn. N. Dtignn, Iuis Mehdler, J. C.

Ansusrn; W. H. St. John, F. Stcepe and
doming hi candidacy and citing the

tion.
' lieneral TreMtT has lntnicted the jk-li-

not to interfere with parades so
long as they were orderly but gave no-

tice Untight that he is prepared to coe
with any disorder and troop are ord-

ered tomorrow to ue ball cartridges in
eae of an outbreak. Hy the greatest

today barred from the convention,

properly accredited, and there-

upon they held a separate meeting to
1. It. McMnnamey, in addition to Hartz

evidencing rank hytlcri which ap
afford ample opportunity for an appeal
to the court by any community which hein. McMiinamey, a prominent Oshkosh

attorney, wa in charge, and they reachpeared In the campaign. Tacli of the

three nimliilnte for Mayor addreeI bacHeve it i discriminated against. give expression to their view.
He would, however, amend the law. Made aware of the plan to thwart the

v il h the njiure.
Th Ieiildent'a New Oilcamt rcccp-jio-

wan a algnal tenlimonial of pipu-lip- r

entecm and grateful recognition for

e.crVr he rendered the city in her per-

iod uf ditrei.
Tlie people of New Orlean totluy

nut alone, bin cliHrnctcriHtic

pi'iiiiiptnetn in rending Fcdi-m- l mirgeiint
to lake charge of the fever l niggle,
but hi cxpreou of unfailing

Hentrly ervwded liecl, elab-oiHtt- t

decorutionw, wild upplMiitc that
grecteil him along the whole route of
the panidc, the enthuniiittm with which

liit aildrt'M wna reirlved and the.

dciininitt ration in hi honor
nt luncheon, were outward umnifecU-liim- n

of the epirit in whiili the coplc
welcomed him.

I'robably for the fiit, time iu Li ca-

reer tlm l'rcnidt'iit wan compelled "To

nix to eight meeting in Manhattan and
not by making the railroad invuriubly purpose of the convention the "original

Urooklyn, and .Terome. a1o. pushed for-war- d

bit independent cnmiign.
stand the expense of litigation, but by lelegates refused to admit delegate

exertion the (lovernnn nt toilay succeed-- l

in moving trains on a few railroad.
Traffic was resumed irregularly between eiiiHwering the court to fix the ex that the latter said were sent by rail-

roads and other unfair interests to packnciise on the Government or the raily J'etersburg and i'os.ww and from
)loeuw to Rret and Kazan.

Committee Hat Chant Heart.

New. York, (it. 80. With only one rood, though never on the railroad, for he convention.
reason surd suits are in the interest of

ed Portland October 14, to be met by
Gardner 1 McCrossen.

'The pair of them then took charge
of our party," snid Hartzhein, as he

breathed deeply into hi new found free-

dom. "They piloted us to Douglas coun-

ty and after we had ramped a day and

a night in the forest, McCrossen Jed us

to a 'witness tree.'
W. 11. McCrossen and J. W. Gardner

are well rememWred as two cruisers

who pleaded guilty a year ago in the

Federal Court to a charge of changing

A numWr of exciting scenes followedThe llrt work waa to move a train- -
diHditing vote and acting Under a legal

tbitcrs st arge, ami the burden of lit 1 the meeting was called to order.had of cuttle to Moeij w and Bt. Petersminion rendered hy.Joaeph H. C'hoate,
gation for the shipper should therefore The number of delegates to each con

the Republican County Committee bite. burg to meet the pinch of approaching
fiim inc. A scanty uinlv of nrnvUmin be borne by the Government. vention ranged between X) and 500.

I mlu v decided to reconvene in a New

Toil" County Concent ion' tomorrow
PRISONERS BREAK JAIL

niirlit. the eall rnrmng with it the

, .
arriving over the Finland road on which
the employes refuse to Mrikc.

The situation, however, i not regard-
ed a much improved. The strikers at

recommcndiition tUt Williaui Traveme
GERMAN EMPEROR
SCENTS TROUBLESecond Jsil Delivery at Heppner in Two the nimiWr on a Government witness!

Icrome be noniimited iJleliiot Attorney - Months; tree. Thev were fined $2"0 each.
,to fill the vacancy created by the re

The story goes that Herman Hartz
i ne meeting louny are nnn as ever
to continue the strike, and the full forte
of Government railroad Imitation are

lirement of Chailea A. Hammer from
hein i now worrying about another

almost helple In the face of a general
the ticket.

The Committee, which wa abnot un

ktiitiiou in favor of Junme today, op

party of 10 Wisconsin people who are on

their way out here to be located by thestrike on the railroad. Picttirwsqu de

kbamlon a publi" nddretoi before be got
ivell atarted In It., IJkeie the

review of the piirmlc w

ibnndoned liecaiiHe the trMi and police

vere iimihle to move lie crowd nt the

:ity Hall.
When the atarted to deliver

tin probably, 60,000 people
him and fore-teein- a ponnll.lu

atnittrophe in the event of a panic, he

diouted for the throng to go home and

je good eltlnw, gar up the attempt to

eak and then disappeared Into the

dayor'a parlor, well nigh exhauitA !

The demonstration at luncheon waa

Berlin, Oct. 20. Recent events
have apparently turned the

thoughts of Fjnperor William to--

ward the probability of Germany
soon becoming involved in war.

Speeches he delivered at Dres- -

den yesterday and Berlin today
contained pointed references to
the probability of war and
the necessity of being prepared 4
for it

Heppner. .Ore, Oct 20. The. second

jail break in the past two month oc-

curred here Thursday morning. Fred

Fehrman. alleged wife-beate- who two
months ago tore a hole In the Vail and

escaped, but was captured by Sheriff

Shutt the next day, and Fred Cieighton.
a young fellow charged with burglary,
made their escape by knocking a hole in

ame cruisers. It is said that McCrossentails are received of the uprising at
iMMM'd hi nomination by a vote of 27 to

Kharkoft where the students and strik is now out with a party of r.in. timber- -

eight when hi niime waa auggented for
er took posseiHtion of a locality in the hunter locating them on timr binds,

but whether by the same systeu follownomination a few weeka ago.
Tlie forn' J ia created by the ram- - center of the city, threw up barricades,

and 'contracted a regular fortress, end ed with the Oshkosh party or not re. 4 1 a change in aentiment
tb currMor wall next to a w indow overelected . Provisions! Government, iThkpaign nave

which haa mains to be seen. -
tod in the withdraw- -

Member of he 0hi a party tolduniversity . garrison, which t mftinred the steel cage.

Depaij Sheriff Bill took the wen theirat of Hamrj 300a men were well Supplied, wltH arms.
supper and locked them in the cage ferDragoon arrived on the scene and fired

ii )TERS ATGREF
V

i

the night, but fa locking the cage door

it is supposed in some manner he failed
a foslladt Into, the crowd, killing ten
and wounding many more. MattersLAND1NSRECT0RSAT

WORK IN
reached a pass tha. a statj of kicrM

EBURG FOUND GUILTYto get the sliding bar properly fUned.
It was by sMding the bar back that the

prisoner gained access to the corridor.
was proclaimed in the Cniveiwty dis-

trict. Cool heads on either sli'e, af-

fected an arrangement which trade It

unnecessary to storm the revolutionary

In the' outer corridor, with the use.

Roeburg, Oct 20. After one hour'f some td, they pried the mortar out,

citadel, and the defender marched out loosening the rock, thus making a hole

large enough' to crawl through.with the full honor of war.
Creighton ia suspected of being a hard

Miziea, who have been convicted of the
crime. A motion for a new trial will

be argued Friday morntrig. Jamea

Philantes, the Greek who wa dis-

missed Saturday evening and rearrested
on a charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon oa John A. Ptterseim, the gsng
foreman, whose wife wa killed In thsj

riot will be tried before JuUe Loo

SOURCE OF FUNDS A MTSTERT

deliberation over the case . of Ion

Georges and Peter Dumas, the two
Greeks on trial for riot , at Glenbrook,
October 10, a verdict of guilty waa re-

turned. Duma waa recommended to
the niercyt of the court, and JudgH
Hamili fixed next Friday' morning
at 10 o'clock for passing sentence upon

Pendleton, Oct. 2fl. Reports have

cached here oork hy crew of ape-i-

land inspect ore ia the aoutneni part
f Umatilla County. A camp la aald

o have jMt.been UblitihedaewiniUje
rom - Ukkh,' for Investigation, of the

encing of Government land and the

hood of hd miles of fence will be ordered

torn down, because ' of be'HT 0B

eminent land. What the effect of the in-

vestigation will be on 'the holding

honieted elalme ia not Inown. How-

ever, it' la presumed - reports - Will be

made to' the
"

department regarding

,ln'tr. found nwoeenpled and the en- -

criminal, wanted or horse stealing at
differsat pi. . Nothing is known

sggsiwt Fshrman aide from the chargeStrikers Receive is Cente Per Day--

o wife beaing. jImperial Yacht Uadar Steam -
Rt Petersburg, Oct tG. Minor ' to- - Sheriff Shutt and a posse of men are


